
Åke Hörnell - 
From Speedglas 
to Aketek

Let us introduce Aketek
Åke Hörnell is the inventor of Auto-Darkening 
welding filters, an innovation that has improved 
the working conditions for welders around the 
globe. Åke patented the technology and founded 
a company that began to introduce products 
under the trade name Speedglas. After a long 
and successful expansion, ending up as market 
leader, the company was acquired by 3M Group. 
After some years Åke Hörnell reenterd the 
welding safety business, then a new star -
Aketek - was born.

Purchasing should be easy
Our product list gives you an overview of the 
available range and you can easily email the 
order. We have different packages, both with 
welding helmtes and spare parts. Most of our 
spare parts fits whatever helmet you choose. 
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Welding helmets
Swedish technology

Aketek with the best performance
Aketek welding helmets have the best classes 
for their optics performance (1/1/1/1) according 
to the European standard (EN 379). They work 
for all type of electric arc welding. The switching 
time from light to dark is around 0,0001 sec. The 
electronic is extremely low power and the in-built 
battery, supported by a solar cell, has a lift time 
of 10 years. The headgear has a soft 
replaceable neck pad for imporved comfort.

Swedish-designed welding helmets
Choose between light and comfortable Aketek 
VIEW, flexible Aketek PRO-X and Aketek LIFT-
UP for you who grind a lot. Aketek AIR models 
are sold complete with fan unit including filter, 
belt, shoulder straps, Li-ion battery, charger, air 
duct, air hose, face seal and a storage bag. All 
Aketek welding helmets are sold with welding 
filter cassette with grinding mode. 
Find more information, product list and brochure at www.aketek.se. 
Contact: Ronnie Berggren +46 70 341 21 25, ronnie.berggren@aketek.se.

nique Auto-Delay function
keteks welding helmets have an automatic 
djustment of the delay time, which is the 
witching time from dark to ligth when welding 
tops. A short weld will give a shorter delay and 
 longer weld, with more light from the weld pool, 
ill give a longer delay. This automatic function 
implifies the welding process.

Aketek - quality at the right price
With low cost, better performance and easy 
handling, it is our belief that Aketek's helmets 
make every welder a better welder.
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